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EASTERN STAR ELECTSFarmers Are Busy
At Mountain Road SANDY DEPARTMENTNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY

Correspondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During
The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER CorrespondentMOUNTAIN ROAD, Dec. 13. All
the farmers of this vicinity took ad

SANDY, Dec 13. At the last meeti-
ng- of .Mountain View chapter of the
Eastern Star the following fficers.
were elected: Miss Lulu Eddy, Worthy
Matron; Ed. F. Bums, Worthy Patron;
Mrs. Ethel Townsend, Associate
matron; Mrs. Martin Lennarta, secre-
tary; Treasurer, George Townsend;
Conductress, Mrs. Edna Townsead, As-
sociate conductress, Mrs. J. C. Duke.

vantage of the good weather we had
last week by finishing sowing their- Services Held Forfall grain and digging potatoes.

A few of the neighbors from this diaPleasant SurpriseGeo. Hislop Dies Firwood Residenttrict attended the shooting match at A.
went to Portland Saturday to visit her
daughter Lydia.

Mrs. John Marchbank spent the day
in Portland last Saturday. Given Mrs. SuttonAfter Operation FIRWOOD TEACHER ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morton spent
ESTACADA, Dec. 15. O. H. LIch-ftll- e weekend in Estacada visiting his, LAD HILL, Dec. 14. A very pleas- - SANDY, Dec 12. The Firwood

school board received a message thismother, Mrs. W. J. Moore and brother I ant surprise party of given Mr. and
morning that the teacher, Miss RuthThomas Morton and wife.

of action. Beside her husband, two
chidren, Jessie, aged six and Martin
aged three years survive, also her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Folsom, of Rice, Wash., and two broth-
ers, Roy C- - of Stearns, and Frank I. of
Wolfe Creek, Montana, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Bertie Dearing of Miles City
and Miss Edith Folsom of Portland.
Mrs. Mikkelson was the eldest child in
the family, was born Dec. 4, 1884 near
Sprague, Wash., and was married Oct.
22, 1914, and died December 1, 1921
at the age of 36 years, 11 months and
7 days. She was a consistent member
of the Presbyterian church, and had
lived in the vicinity of Sandy since
her marriage.

Borlands home in Tualatin Meadows
Sunday.

Miss Calin spent the week end at
her home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson and Mrs.
Scoffin motored to Lents to visit rel-
atives Sunday. ,

A large number of people from here
were Christmas shopping in Oregon
City Saturday.

Some of the kiddies from the local
school were selling Red Cross Christ

Johnson was ill, so the school was

" SANDY, Dec. 11. The funeral of
Anton Malar, Sr., who passed away
December 8 at 3:15 Al M. was held at
the old family home which is now
known as Firwoodeen ,the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Malar, Jr. The
services were conducted by W J. Wirtz
of Portland, and the music was fur-
nished by the Sandy quartet. The

The local order of Rebekahs enter
dismissed until Miss Johnson recovers.

Mrs. Charlie Sutton Saturday evening
when a few of the neighbors stepped
in to spend the evening. The time was
spent playing 500 and refreshments
were served at 11 o'lock. . Those pres- -

tained the several newly wed couples
of their order Wednesday night. The
spacious hall dining room was beauti- -

thorn and daughter Johannah went to
see Mrs. Lichthqrn at St. Vincent's
hospital in Portland Sunday and re-
port that she is getting along nicely.

"W. P. Cary is making extensive im-
provements on his lots on Terrace Ad-

dition. The front extending down to
the sidewalk, has been cleared and
prepared for seeding.

She went to her home at Rockwood
Friday evening, expecting to return
last night.fully decorated for the occasion and a I ent were Mr. and Mrs. I. J.-- Tautfest

table aranged just for the newly-wed- s, and Mr. and Mrs- - George Smith, Mrs. Swiss society of which Mr. Malar was
a charter member had charge of the Quarry work startswas placed under a large bell. A pro-- will Smith, Mrs. Theodosia Littlefield, mas stamps last week.
services in Portland, which were heldgram of music and readings made . a I Roy Kramien, Will Hall " and Ross The Canby ferry is in operation atMrs. M. Rowe, daughter of Mr. and j SANDY, Dec 12. Fourteen men- -at the undertaking parlors of Dunningthis writing. -Mrs. M. J. Kerkes, with her little very enjoyable evening. Looney. The following: were pall bearers: Vic came out from Portland today to bedaughter is visiting in Estacada. I The Artisans are making great pre- - Mrs. Theodosia Littlefield came out George and LiHie Moser spent & McEntee. The interment was at
the Rose City Park cemetery where tor Johnson, Henry Perret, B. Nelson,parations for their dance Christmas from Portland with Mrs. Charlie Sut- - Thursday evening of last week with Gilbert Haughlum, Gilbert Jonsrud andMrs. Malar, who passed away in 1907,ton returning Monday the Hodge family. A. W. BelLEve. A lunch will be served at the

dancing pavilion and music will be

gin work at the rock quarry.. These
men are under a contractor who is to
get the rock, out and haul it to the top
of he hill on the tack, which has re-cen-ly

been completed.

and the eldest son, John Malar ' are
Mrs. Frank Harkenrider has been

on the sick list this week.
Robert Morton, formerly of Esta-

cada but now of Portland, was married
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kaiser visited relMr. and Mrs. Percy Kiser are moving

buried.furnished by a Portland orchestra- - in their new home on the Sellwood atives in the Mulloy district Tuesday.
Mr. Malar was born in Primmin,Mrs. A. Morse spent a few days with Home At Sandy Isplace.December 7. to Miss Mariorie Wvck--i

off. of Portland. The reremonv was I Portland relatives last week. The Commercial Club has purchased Cams News Itemsthe piano for the new hall.performed by Dr. Morrison of Trinity Th small pox scare, is all oyer with Destroyed by Fire
Mrs. Jack Smith went to Portlandchurch. After a short wedding tour now in r,siacaaa, me last iamny 10 uo

afflicted, being released from quaran- - Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. CARUS, Dec. 13. Miss Anna, andto Seattle, the young couple returned SANDY, Dec. 11. Sandy citizensto Portland and are located in an tine last week. There is a case or two
in the Currinsville district, but no new

Tom Parrish, to do some Christmas
shopping.

Emma Josi called on Mrs. Fred Spang-le- r
Tuesday afternoon. were aroused this morning about 12 : 25apartment house. "Bob," as he is fam- by the cry of "fire" and the fire decase has been reported for some time An insurance amounting to $2000 Mrs. Ray Baker of Mount Pleasantilliarly known here, is the son' of Mrs. partment rushed as soon as possiblehas been placed on the hall under

Switzerland in 1847 and died at the
age of seventy-fou- r years and ten
months. He was married in 1871 and
came to America in 1882, and lived in
Portland several years before coming
out here. The following children sur-
vive: Mrs. Marie Farnham and Mrs.
Elsie Magers of San Francisco, Mrs.
Dora Meng, Mrs. Anna Kruse, iGeorge
Malar, Mrs. Christina McBride of Port-
land and Anton Malar, Jr., of Firwood.
Ten grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren also survive.

Mr. Malar, who had lived thirty
years on the one ranch, had been ill
most of the time for the past six years,

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Herman
Fisher and family. to the home of Charley Suckow which

SANDY LOCALS
SANDY, Dec. 13 People out in this

section are hoping that the deficit
made by Multnomah County falling'
down will be made up in some other
way. The loss would be too much to
have the work stopped on the highway
construction now.

The Xmas spirit is growing as the
time draws nearer, especially among-th-

children who now have more
smiles playing around their little faces
than usual. Several have asked every-
day when the "Big" tree will be. Let
everybody put some tiny trinket on
the community tree for a neighbor's- -

construction. More will be put on as
soon as it is completed.Bureau Meeting

W. J. Moore and graduated from the
Estacada high school. His bride is a
charming young lady and a host of
friends here wish them a most happy

There will be an apron bazaar and was blazing before help could arrive,
and the house and contents were deMr. and Mrs. Bruce Case went to supper given by the Ladies Aid nextHeld atMolalla stroyed with the exception of a trunkOregon City Sunday to see Mrs. P. Friday evening at the Carus church.married life. and some valuable papers, whichGraham, who has been very ill and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mills and familyDied George Hislop at St Vincent's Suckow rushed into the house to seof Butteville spent the week-en- d withMOLALLA, Dec 14. The Farm Bu they found her . some better. Mrs.

Frank Kiser is still with Mrs. Graham.
hospital, Portland, Monday afternoon,
Dec. 12. He was operated upon for G. R. Gwilliam, and family. cure after spreading the alarm. It is

uncertain as to how the fire started,reau meeting held here Friday was en
James Parrott Sr. made a business Mrs. Herman Fisher calle d on Mrs.concer of the liver Monday morning joyed by all . The farm movie was re and there was not enough insurancetrip to Sherwood Tuesday. Lou Mueller Thursday afternoon.and never regained conciousness. He ported to be exceptionally good al

but was always sweet spirited and un-
complaining.

While not a frontiersman, Mr. Malar
to replace the furniture, so the house child, it will make the little onesMrs. Bruce Case invited several of Fred Josi and daughter Anna motorwas 68 years of age and was a practi though there was not a very large is a total loss.the ladies to her home Wednesday to ed to Oregon City one day last week.cal printer by profession. He was born crowd owing to so many not knowing toiled early and late to clear up th Suckow had been staying at the A. C- - Baumback has offered hisat Paisley, Scotland, and came to this it was to be held here. William Hant-- help her quilt. Those present were

Mrs. Etta Parrott, Mrs. Joe Roberts,
Hugh Parry is moving the house

formerly occupied by Bil Davis on to Jonsrud-Gunderso- n mill for a few dayscounty when nine years old. He learn services to get the bigtree for the
community Xmas at the Odd Fellow'smond of Oregon City, gave a lecture and came home about 8 P. M. startedhis own place.ed the printers trade early in life and

farm, for there was very little land
in cultivation when he bought his
land at Firwood, and did his share of
pioneer work, and through frugal liv

to the .igh school minils on education Mrs. Ellis Parrott, Mrs. Scott Parrott,
Mrs. Will Smith, Mrs. George Smith a small fire, retired about nine, andwomea on one paper, me Liecoran rte-- and William Aird snoke on farmine.

hall. Who else will have so much fore-
thought and offer their services to
help get in and put the hall in shape?and Miss Martha Parrott.

Next Sunday there will be preaching
service after Sunday school at the
Carus church by Rev. Ivy. He is very

puDiican, in lowa, ror 43 years, adoui was awakened a little after twelve,
and the house was so full of smokeFred Ruhl took a load of dressed ing served both his family and theThe school children are preparing aa year ago he came to Estacada and hogs to Portland last Wednesday. Mr community well . Few persons pass that he- was almost suffocated. His The Cottrell community Xmas tree- -Christmas program to be given Friday anxious for good, attendance for heRuhl expects tn move in the near fu out of this life that have so many and program will be held at theirafternoon December 23. has a special message.ture to Milwaukie. church on Monday night after Xmas.Work on the hall is progressing very Forest Irish sawed wood for Lunce

"Cher Tice was called home MonOtis Ray Daugherty spent Monday rapidly. They have the wiring all done, Shockley last week.
day afternoon from the Sandy hotelin Oregon City. Mrs. Herman Fisher called on Mrs,ready to connect up the electricity,

kindly tributes as are expressed for
Mr. Malar.

The following were the pal bearers:
Walter Krebs, James Bell, Theodore
Koenicke, Will Bosholm, F. W. Alt and
Amil Wendland.

on account of the illness ofhis wife.Wednesday three men painted the inRalph Atwood and Bernard Atwood Oregon City visitors last Saturday.

took charge of the mechanical part of
the Eastern Clackamas News He
was a member of the I. O. O. F. lodge
for 47 years, and he also belonged to
the Rebekah order and was a benefi-
ciary member of the Modern Wood-
men. He is survived by his wife and
six children, three boys and three
girts, all of whom were in attendance
at the funeral, which was held in
Portland Wednesday afternoon. A

Tnere will be a big bazaar and proterior. Miss Maude O'Leary spent . theand wife of Aurora spent Sunday at
gram at the Pleasant Home Methodist.the John Cole home. week-en- d with Miss Erma Caseday.

There has been good reports of Mrs. tomorrow (Saturday) night.Redland News ItemsA large number from here attended

best clothes were all burned, also the
clothing of Mrs. Dodd and her children
was burned. Mrs. Dodd who has been
keeping house for Suckow had done
a big ironing that day for the children
and herself, but none of them slept
there, and all they had next morning
was what they had worn the day be-
fore.

Suckow has not decided yet whether
he will try to build again. Almost
everyone in town rushed out to the
fire, and the rainy night evidently
saved further destruction as pieces of
burning wood blew up the hill and
lighted on roofs while, still blazing.

The Sandy Odd Fellow's lodge hadLadies Aid BazaarJohnny Evans who underwent an opthe dance at Union Hall. They report a big home coming night on Monday--

eration in the Oregon City hospitaled a large crowd and fine music. REDLANTJ, Dec. 13. A. L. Allen Held At Cottrelllarge number of Odd Fellows and recently. evening and had perfectly fine old
fashioned oyster soup "feed for "reOra Iooney of Los Angeles is visit-- is spending a few days with his son at Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schoenborn enfriends from this attended theplace ing at tne home of hig mother Mrs Mulino. freshments.'tertained the young folks of Carus atAmanda Looney. SANDY, Dec. 12. The bazaar and G. B. Dimick and Supervisor BuckMiss Jessie Bonney, Mrs. A. M. a bon fire last Wednesday eveningMarried Miss Augusta Githens and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Looney of Soulx Kirchem and son Lee spent Thursday program given by the Ladies Aid of

the community church at Cottrell wasEverybody had a good time and partak-
ing of delightful refreshments they deFalls, North Dakota, are making an ex evening and Friday with relatives and

Hugh Carlin, both of Eagle Creek,' on
Dec. 7, 1921. The newlyweds went to
Seattle for a short wedding tour re

ley came out from Oregon City to at-
tend a school meeting at the Deep
Creek school house last Saturday. The-questio-

of uniting the districts or
a fine success and everyone of thetended visit with his mother, Mrs. friends in Oregon city- - parted for home at a late hour.

The Ladies Live Wires met at the large audience enjoyed the evening
ereatlv. The sum of $60.00 was raised! KinilPftr WnmaTl OTMembers of several of the telephone

Sandyridge and Deep Creek did notMurray and Nevill home Thursday.
Amanda Lonney.

A. D. Courtes is on the sick list.
Dr. Earl Knight and wife of Port

lines met at Eldorado school houBe
turning Saturday to their home where
a wedding feast awaited them. The
same evening they were recipients Sewing was done for Miss Myers. through the efforts of these "willing

workers.'" The Sandy quartet assisted 'last Friday night. They are to put in
one new line and have made severalFrank Allen assisted his brother

meet with the sanction of the Deep-Cree-

people, and the Sandyridgeltes
failed to appear at the meeting, is theland spent the week end with Dr. and Sandyridge Passes

-

SANDY, Dec. 1 1. Word was receiv

In the program and were given a risof a charivari, dynamite, cow bells and
rice playing an important part. Both Lloyd with carpenter ,work at OregonMrs. Phren. changes on some of the old lines. ing: vote of appreciation by the audi-- 1City Saturday. report.of the contracting parties are very Mrs. Vivian Lewis spent Wednesday ence. Mrs. F. D. Eason was the ac C. L. Henson of Zig Zag drove downMrs. H. G- - Nevill and; daughterpopular and have a large circle of shopping in Portland. Bissell News ItemsClara Pearl spent the week end in to Sandy on business Mondaycompanist of the evening, and beside

the quartet numbers, Dr. Sture sangfriends who are extending best wishes Mrs. Amanda Looney is still very ill
ed here recently of the death of Mrs.
John Straus at San. Diego, Cal. Mrs.
Straus had been in - poor health for
several years and passed away Nov.

Portland with relatives and friends.The bride is the daughter of Mr. and at her home here. At- Dawning." Refreshments wereMr. and Mrs. Will Bonney transact Henry Koch was down from Cherry- -Mrs. Henry Ginthens of Eagle Creek. BISSELL, Dec 14. C. A. Johnson served and the sale of articles proved ville a few days ago and was sailinged business in Portland Monday.The Molalla high school basket ball
team went to Parkrose Friday eveningAmong those from Estacada who 27 at age of 86 years. She was buriedwas transacting business in Portland an interesting part of the program, asvisited Portland last Saturday to see at San Diego.last Saturday.to play the Parkrose high school. Mo well as the "fish" pond. Mrs. Straus was one of the old setSanta Claus, were Mrs. Mae Reed, Mrs, Mrs. T. Harders visited her sisterNeedy News Itemslalla. winning the game by the score of The program included a recitation I

tlers of Sandyridge, settling onMrs. R. S. Snyder at Estacada last37 to 7. After the game they wereC. J. Pimm and children, Mrs. F. C.
Howe, Miss Leila Howe, 'Mrs. Love in costume, "Little Woo Sam," by Dor-

othy Watkins; stringed music by homestead in 1874, and the remains ofserved at a banquet and afterwards a NEEDY, Dec. 13. The Needy schoollace and children, John Zobrist, Miss the old log cabin still stands back ofThe Christian Endeavor Society metdance. All reported a fine time, children are busy getting ready for a Clarence Browning and Fred Radford,
a speech by Mrs. S. F. Pitts, "A Bear the old Proctor mill. At that time Mrs.at the home of Mrs. Weisenfluh lastProfessor Rose, who taught school program to be given some time in Jan Straus was a widow, and had threeWednesday evening.here for several years, is in charge of uary. Story," by Eula Marin ; and a dialogue.

around in his "Irish Bug" regardless
of roads and rain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Revenue and son
Homer Revenue were in town recently.
Mr. Revenue has not been in town
much of late; he has been afflicted
with a severe cold but is over it now.

The new hotel porch roof makes the
place look very much improved, and
with other changes that are being
made at this hostelry the appearance .

of the town is also helped.
Mrs. Leo, recently from Los Angeles,

is at the Sandy Hotel for a time, at
least, and is helping out --with the

Mrs. H. Johnson visited relatives inthe Parkrose school. The Ninety-On- e school will give a Which is Which," by Mrs. Steve children. Charley Shubee was with
his mother at the time of her death,Portland for a few days last week.Dr. E. R. Todd is having two mod ?rn program December 23 Splawn and Alfred Myer of the Lusted also her grandson. Jack Shubee.The German Lutheran churchresidences erected for renting pur Mrs. Kinzer and Mrs. L. Spagle were Mr. Straus is not very well, he hasposes.

community. Rev. S. F. Pitts auctioned
off two quilts and a few other articles
that were donated for the "auction"

service were held at the home of Marie
Klinker last Wednesday afternoon.

the leaders of a jolly party that called
on Mrs. John Yoder Thursday with been sufering with rheumatism, forMiss Alta Rambsy, who is teaching

some time. His friends here are hopschool in Canby, spent the week end ounaiea large ana small, it was a ing he' will come back to this section.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever surprise miscellaneous shower. TJnty-- Meldrum Notes

Bessie Wallace and little Hugh Wal-
lace, and Mrs. N. B. Ecker.

Ed Allen was here Monday from
Marmot.

Mesdames W. J. Symns and O. E.
Syron went to Portland Sunday on
account of the serious illness of their
father, George Hislop.

Frank Morrow of Portland and rel-
atives in Estacada last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Cary were in
Portland Thursday, combining busi-
ness with pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wagner return-
ed Monday from a visit of several
weeks ,with Relatives over on the
coast.

The Masonic and Eastern Star
lodges are making perparations for

Rambsy. ing the packages took her some time housekeeping management. Mrs. Leo
has had experience in the hotel busiXmas Exercises toand a lunch was served by Mrs. Kin

zer and Mrs. SpagleMulino Items Miss Edith Lindstrom of Portland, ness.
L. Rail had the Needy hill patched

part of the bazaar. The fund will be
used to repair the inside of the churcn.

The regular community song pro-
gram will be given next Sunday night
and a fine program Is underway. Let
the church "fillup" and it did at the
last "sing"! There will be a varied
program and as the old-tim- e songs
always touch the heart and are contin-
ually requested, there will be some of
those interspersed.

Be Held Thursday Mrs. George Beers is staying atspent Sunday with her mother at Mel-
drum station.up one day last week. home again since Hazel has been sickMULINO, Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. McConnell are visiting Mrs. M. E. Bunn entertained her Her time has been greatly divided re--SANDY, Dec. 14. Everyone far andElmer Erickson and children were out recently between the hotel and herthe home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Yoder for a few days. near remember the big Communityfrom Oregon City and spent the week home.Christmas tree and program will beend with relatives here in Mulino. Miss Lang: spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Lehnfield have beenMiss Elizabeth Lang of Needy was her mother at Mulino. up at their claim, for several daystheir annual banquet and joint install- the guest of her mother last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sillitmer and Mrs. recently. Mrs. Lehnfield was also a
Portland visitor during the week.ation, which will take place one nignt anj Sunday. E. H. Holt of Portland, were guests of

Walter Waldorf's new bungalow is Mrs. Noblitt Tuesday, having come to Ernest Harris has returned homenext week. The banquet will be hem
at Hotel Estacada, complted and the Waldorfs are oc-- attend the funeral of their aunt. Miss for the rest of the winter, as the workcupying it now. Mr. Haines and fam has stopped at the Parkdale region.Lottie Sampson, who was laid to rest

Tuesday, Deember 6, at the Rock
Creek cemtery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Klinefeter enterily have moved into the residence
fromerly occupied by the Waldorfs.

held in the Odd Fellows hall next
Thursday night, December 22. Every-
one from everywhere is invited. There
will be no admittance fee. The desire
is to celebrate the great day in the
spirit of brotherhood, and to try 10
make the little folks happy. Santa
Claus is getting very busy fixing up'
his pack, and he will be there whiskers
and all. It is impossible to announce
the program now, but there will be
numbers from the schools and with the
other plans in view there will be a
splendid "Christmassy"-- program that
will make evrybody happy.

brother, Mr. Brown of the Banner-Courie- r,

at dinner on Friday evening.
Rob. Meyers and wife were Sunday

guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Alice Ruby of McMinnville.

Mrs. C. E. Getz of Portland was a
dinner guest of her sister Mrs. Alex
Gill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Headley Roake of
Portland were visiting at the Wm.
Gardner home Tuesday. .

Mrs. Gerda Davidson was hostess
to the Wimadasi society on Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Hopsen of Portland
formerly of this place was guest of
Mrs. Thomas Hopkins on Wednesday.
Mrs. Hopson leaes this week for Los
Angeles to makG her future home.

Mrs. M. E. Walker was a recent
hostess to the Home Missionary so-

ciety of the M. E. church of Oregon

tained H. G. Ingalls at dinner in their .

Mrs. G. A. Pierce
of Zig Zag Dead

SANDY, De. 13. Mrs. G. A. Pierce,
passed away at her home near Zig Zag
yesterday morning and her body was
brought down the mountains today
and taken into Portland wherfe the
funeral was held. A son, Charles
Pierce and a daughter, Mrs. Thomas
of Portland, were with their mother at
the time of her passing. She was ill

Mrs. Charles Noblitt and son, Albert, Oscar Willson of Portland spent Sun cosy "newlywed" apartments before
day at the Carothers home. Mr. Ingalls left for Salem. Ingalls hadwere the guests of Mrs. Nobhtt's

mother, Mrs. Catherine Goucher, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leasfield were Ore

The stores of Estacada all present
a holiday appearance and the windows
show an array of everything for the
Christmas trade. Never in the history
of the town has there been such a

' "splendid showing of holiday goods.
Mrs. R. G. McCall assisted in the

Estacada State Bank Tuesday, while
the cashier, Miss Ruth Dillon, visited
the metropolis.
, W. L. Schue has sold his farm of 66
acres in the Lower Garfield section,

been employed with the engineering
gon City shoppers Saturday. crew here.O. L. Daniels and sons, Clifford and Mr. and Mrs. L. Spagle were shop John Mitchell considers his damage '

Stillman and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dan ping in Canby Saturday.
Mrs. Gripp visited her sister in Port

by the late storm will amount to about
$200 . He lost 40 hens and his new
$600 chicken house was badly dam

iels have moved into the residence
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ruby Rudolph.

only a short time, and though in the.land Thursday.
Monday the Pudding river bridge aged when a large tree fell on it. Hisseventies was active to the last,

Mrs. Pierce located in the mounto O- - P- - Bellou of Eagle Creek. Con Mulino has a very progressive Sun was all O. K. again. Farm Bureau Meet
Is Held at Sandvsideration $2,500. tains twelve years ago, having formMr. and Mrs. Frank Fish and daugh City.

J. W. Gray and wife of White Salter Amy and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan FishH. B- - Snyder, Bernice McCall and
Dr. R. G. McCall have petitioned the
city council requesting the vacation of of Hubbard were Sunday guests of Mr. mon, Wash., have been visiting old

time friends at Glen JScho and Oregon
City and a sister of Mrs. Grays atthe alley in bock 5, Terace Addition.

erly lived at Forest Grove. She had
practically developed her own place
and made it a beautiful home. She
was a great outdoors woman, and lov-
ed nature so intensely she could not
be happy in the ordinary location.

Something more than a year ago a
black bear came along while Mrs.

Mrs. T. J. Reagan visited Portland

SAND'Y, Dec 11. The Farm Bureau
held a meeting at the I. O. O. F. hall
here last night.- The Bureau put on a
movie of five reels ; which was really
good. Vice-preside- Smith of the

day school.
The Sunday school and the com-

munity will give a Christmas tree in
the church on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 25.

Miss Gladys Harmon of Gresham
visited her mother Mrs. L. Hilton dur-
ing the week end.

Oscar Daniels and son Clifford were
guests of Mrs. Catherine Goucher, last
Sunday.

Hubbard the past two weeks. Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Thompson of Needy.
Mrs. Noblitt and son Albert spent

the week-en- d with Mrs. Goucher of
Mulino. and also took in the entertain-
ment given by the Ladies Club, of
Mulino.

Wednesday. where the snow is so deep 9 miles outCharlie Willard has again bought on
the Red Front pool hall. of White Salmon that he was com

pelled to walk that distance to their Oregon State Bureau, also president of
The street between the library and Pierce was hoeing and with a stroke ' the Northwest Grain Growers' Associ- -farm. Mrs. Gray will remain with

stump puller was also damaged.
Rev. A. J. Ware and Rev. Earl Cot-

ton of Pleasant Home attended the
community, Ladies' Aid program and .

bazaar at Cottrell last Friday night.
Mrs. Strucken volunteered to fix

up the aisle carpet at the M. E. church
last week.

Mrs. E. Beers and "Beattie" Harris
arranged the decorations in the church
for the Mikkelson funeral.

There was only one prune tree out ,

cf 73 left in the orchard of the Duke
farm when the silver thaw got through
with it's destructive work. Other trees
were not badly injured.

Adolph Aschoff and Mrs. R. A. Tea .

Eyck were among the Marmot folk
who came over to. attend the funeral
of Mrs. Anton Mikkelson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Allen expected to
come out from Portland to spend Sun

friends until the roads are passable.on to Zobrist street has been put down
to grade this week and the old walks
torn out to make room for the new Mrs. Nicholas Geymer of Portland

of her hoe she hit the bear in the
head and he keeled over! She was a
woman equal to any emergency and
commandd the respect of everybody.

was the guest of Mrs. G. M. Caldwell

atiod gave a talk on
which was well received. County
Agent Holt gave a talk on the bureau
meetings to be held at Oregon City
this week. While there was a good at-

tendance, there should have been

gravel wa!k3. Friday.' Mrs. Geymer recently reMrs. D. B. Bass and children visite:!
turned from an extended trip through
California, looking up a new location,- her parents at Lents last Saturday and Mrs. A. Mikkelson

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bonn of Aurora
spent the week-en- d with the home
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harnack, of
Needy.

Miss Lucile Belknap and Miss Annie
Willson were home over the week end.
They are attending the Canby high
school.

Some of the Needy people attended
church at Hopewell Sunday night.

Chas Noblitt has been on the sick
list the last "Tew days.

Mr and Mrs. Potter have gone to
Southern Oregon for the winter.

Sunday. i more.then extendnig her trip on to Chica

Mr. Goldson met with a painful ac-
cident recently when a 2x4 scantling
fell on his face while he was working
around the barn.

Our primary teacher, Miss Margaret
Tweedie, spent the week end with
friends in Macksburg.

: The bazaar given last Saturday
night Under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid was a decided success. The pro-
ceeds amounted to about $70.

A. L. Jones and Joe Daniels were

Is Laid to Rest'There will be a musical program at
the M. E. church on Christmas night go, Minneapolis, New York and Bog- -

to take the place of the regular serv ton where she visited relatives a few
weeks, returning to her home and de

Bank Holdup Hero
Praised in Sandyice. SANDY, Dec. 8. The funeral of

Mrs. Margaret K. Mikkelson, wife of I
ciding to look up a location atS. "H. Cruber was here from Port 9drum, where they expect to soon Ant UM.I. !.. - .11land th:3 weekend to look after pro-

perty interests in the Garfield section. chase a home. the Sandy Lumber company at Bright-- 1 SANDY, Dec. 11. Fred Ault's name
Miss fciertoa Burns was m jaiaua- - wood was largely attended- - here today, j has been a household word out here

The services were held in the M. 'E. j since he proved a "hero" in defending

Colton visitors last Sunday.
Sidney Smith and family moved into

their, new residence last Monday. L.
Hilton and family moved into the

ria for a few hours last Sunday, visit
tr hpr narents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. church and were conducted by the Rev the interests of the East Side bank

day but the day was not suitable.
C. J. Allison and wife, and Orville

were out from Portland Sunday to
visit their father "Jim" Allison and
Mrs. Hennessey.

Mrs. Hennessey has received word
from her son George that he is getting
well again after a severe illness and be-
ing given up by the doctors.

Alfred Myers of Lusted bought the
big calla lilly that was sold at the

r . .
Burns. Seltzer cottage, formerly occupied by Mr. Murphy of corbett. The music where he has worked since before the

was furnished by members of the San-- : war. When the news came out hereMrs. Dan Mattson and son Walter the Smiths.
dy quartet, and the .interment was at ; that Fred had shown such fearlessness
th Mt. Scott cemetery, many Sandy ! when the bank robbers were in action

FOCH LEAVES AMERICA
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. Wrapped in

an American flag, a gift to him from
the' city of New York, Marshal Foch
today was wished "bon voyage" by
this city and the nation as he started
on his return voyage to France.

TJie French marshal carried with
him a diamond brooch for Madame
Foch, presented to him for her by the
city.

friends acompahying the bereaved rel-- ! those who know his family said "It's tCATARRHAL DEAFNESS atives to the burial place. just like Fred," which was no uncer--

DODGE ITEMS
DODGE, Dec. 13. Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Horner and family spent Sunday
at the E. Jochinsen home.

Rosa B. Ten Eyck spent the week
end in Portland shopping and visiting
with her sisters.

"W. T. Kaake and Clarence Jubb
made a trip to Portland Saturday.

A very enjoyable evening was spent
by the people of Dodge at the reopen-
ing of the hall last Saturday. About
seventy assembled to witness the
basketball game between the newly
formed, team and the married men.
After the game the children p'ayed
games and romped for an hour or two.

is greatly relieved by constitutional treat A beautiful floral piece from the ' tain compliment.ment. HALL'S CATARRH MI3DICJNE
is a constitutional remedy. CatarrhalDeafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the miirous lining of th Vuctn- - COUNTY NURSE VISITS
chian Tube. When this tnh in inflame!
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you have a rumblinsr sound or imperfecthearing, and when it is entirely closed.Deafness is the result. TTnlesn th. in
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I Homelike Efficient Courteous i

Telephone 86 f

I 7th and Water Sts., Oregon City f

citizens of Sandy expressed something
of the esteem in which Mrs. Mikkel-
son and her bereaved husband are
held here.

After an illness of only two weeks
an operation was performed on Mrs.
MikkelEon, at the Cottage hospital.
Hood River, from which she could not

Cottrell bazaar and paid around $2.C0
for the handsome plant.

C. Meinsinger was among the Sandy
visitors last Saturday.

The news has been received here
that Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenzell, formr
erly of Sandy are the proud possess-
ors of a new baby isrirl. Miss Pauline
Miller of Sandyridge was the god-
mother when the child was christened.

(Continued on Page Six).

flammation can be reduced, your hearing

SANDY, Dec. 13. The county nurse
is here and is giving children in the
grade and Irish school special exam:
inaticns, and will recommend changes
for the benefit of certain pupils in the

fnrevpr TTAT.T.'Qmay De aesrroyed
CATARRH MEDIflE anta h

blood on the mucous ?mrfn nf ttm cvo.

MONEY TO LOAN j
- - - Farm Loans Preferred I

j PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg. Oregon City f
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tern, thus reducing the inflammation and - The rest of the evening was taken UP grandes. The high schol studentsrally, although she was conscious alassisting Nature in restoring normal con- by dancing, a great deal of fun beinr
experienced by the dancing of the old
time quadrille.

most to the last, and expressed her were all found4o be in normal condi-preparedne-

to enter another sphere tion.
Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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